Formation of supramolecular protein structures on gold surfaces.
Recent research has highlighted the exciting possibilities enabled by the use of protein structures as nanocomponents to form functional nanodevices. To this end, control over protein-protein and protein-surface interactions is essential. In this study, the authors probe the interaction of human peroxiredoxin 3 with gold surfaces, a protein that has been previously identified as having potential use in nanotechnology. Analytical ultracentrifugation and transmission electron microscopy revealed the pH mediated assembly of protein toroids into tubular structures across a small pH range. Quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation measurements showed differences in absorbed protein mass when pH is switched from pH 8.0 to 7.2, in line with the formation of supramolecular structures observed in solution studies. Scanning tunneling microscopy under ambient conditions showed that these protein tubes form on surfaces in a concentration dependent manner, with a tendency for protein adsorption and supramolecular assembly at the edges of Au(111) terraces. Finally, self-assembled monolayer modification of Au surfaces was explored as a means to control the adsorption and orientation of pH triggered protein structures.